
IMPORTANT NEWS

IN BRIEF FORM

HAPPENINGS FROM THRPI'OH
OUT KENTUCKY CONDENSED

AND TERSELY TOLD.

BLAZE IS WORK OF FIRE BUGS

Driver Killed When Auto Truck, Load-

ed With Hogs, It Struck By Train at
Crossing Beattyville Viaited By De-

structive Fire.

It has M MM Mi . ii that it wan n,

M of inecnelliiry origin that partially
lestrnynel tho mining hnililitiR Of 'he
I'liivernity of Kentucky at Lexington.
The danniKP was greatly by
water. It Is said throe separate Tin s

nuilt by the in. eiKliary, one In tho
haserannt and two in attic on the raft-r- s

All were kindled with paper and
ild pamphlets which were procured

mi. the ImiltlinK. A window i:i the
basement to the1 left of the entrance
to the building had been broken, un-

locked and raise,

Thomas Grlfliii. of Louisville, was
killed and Chester Gregory and Stan-
ley Sallee. of Law i 11 rlieirg, nfl M
rlously Injured when an auto truck in

which they were hauling a load of
hogs from Lawrence-burg- , to Louisville,
was struck by the west bound ClMM-peak- e

& Ohio passenger train, which
was running two hours late, at llonita
Station, Just west of Slmpsonville.
About hall of the hog.-- , were killed and
the others more- - or less crippled.

Heattyville was visited by the most
destructive fire in its history. The
Heach HoMI and buildings occupied
by R. II. Jackson, merchant, the post-offic-

J. II BherWOOd, Jeweler; the
Jones County r.inn Agent, were de-

stroyed. The fire originated in the
hotel, a large frame building, and

fated so rapidly that very little was
saved from any of the buildings in the
path of the llames.

i'nited States District Judge Coch-
ran, at Covington, granted a prelimi-
nary injunction restraining Robert Ilal--

ml and o'hers from cutting timber
Mom Menifee county lands owned by
Hie C. & (). Railroad Co. The injuiic- -

lion was granted in Hie suit of the rail-
road company against the defendant!
.seeking a permanent injunction.

It is announced at Whitesburg that
Secretary of State James p. Lewis, of
Frankfort, and M. I). Lewis, of this
city, have p irc based tin Kureka Coal
Co.. a new operating concern at Sand-lic-

Creek, near this city, and will
make some lacfOMoa in the plain.

Edward Iforria, a Louisville man,
was bought to the it y hospital at Lou-

isville, ojfortef with a serious wound
ill his left aide caused by the acci-
dental disc barge of a shotgun. Morris
was biought to an Illinois Centril
train from West I'oitit. The MClioat
occurred on the farm of a brot her-in-la-

at West Point while hunting
lieputy .Sheriff .John McCoy was shot

and instantly killed by Win. Singieton.
at Arjay, mar M iddlesboro. while at
tempting to serve a warrant for dis-

possession of a house occupied by Sln- -

l.leton.
At a of the directors of the

Jewish Hospital Association, Louis-
ville, Ky at the office of the hospital,
1. W. llernhcim and Bernard Hernhelm,
through Alfred Selligman, their attor-
ney, announced a gilt to the hospital
of $ imi.immi for the purpose of making
additions and extensions.

I'rof. J. O. Labach, of Lexington, has
been appointed chief of the depart-- !

ment of food and drugs at the Ken- - j

tucky Kxperiiiient Station, to fill the
vac ancy created by the resignation of
Robert M Allen, who is in business.-- , in
NOW York

Th appropriation for school gar-
dens at Louisville has now reached the
sum of 11,7m as the Hoard of Kduca-tion- ,

on recommendation from Miss
Kniilio Yunker, has added the sum of
$."til to appi opriations previously
made

Private Kinosi I, Schneider, of the
:109th Held signal battalion, Camp Tay-
lor, accused of defaming the Presi-
dent, was sentenced to ten years at
bard labor in tin- - Atlanta penitentiary
by the dec ree of court martial. He is
dishonorably discharged and forfeits
all pay.

The cily solicltoi of Covington has
been notified by I he city commission
to prepare an ordinance for passage
for the doing away of the oltiee of de-

linquent tax collec tor. The action of
the MMMaMaM was unanimous. The
ordinance will direc t the collection of
delinquent taxes be placed ill the
hands of the finance department.

Major Homy Rhodes, It O., of
Frankfort, draft agent for Kentucky,
has returned from Washington, where
he attended a conference of draft offi-

ce with I'rovo.-- t Marshal tjeueial
Crowdor and his stuff, principally with
regard to the disbursing of govern
ment funds.

William Hood, Ml years old, while
ut tho depul at Ashland awaiting his
train to go to his borne at Slilloh,
Greenup county, suffered a paralytic
stroke. Falling to the floor, his head
slruek heavily. He was removed to
the homo of his daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
W. H. Hood, and died in a few hours.

Will Keefe, fib years old, a farmer
living uoar Moxley, was found dead
two miles Iroui his home. The coro-ner'- s

vcn die i was death by accident.
Mr. Keefe was returning home from
Carroll ton and It ta thought he was
thrown from the wagen ami his nack
broken.

Saaalon Opena With Optlmlam.
Tho 1918 aeaslon of the Kentucky

General Aaaembly opened with
tomary optimism, and to the observer
indications were that the sesaion
should be unusually free from ele
icnts that retard progressive legla
latlon.

In other days, when the choice for
I'nited States Senator or Prison Com-

missioners was the Issue in every leg

islatlve election, these two factors
made for schisms In the Aasemhly

and overshadowed measurea of public

welfare Hy the time they were laid
aside prohibition became the domi-

nant question, and for the last several
sessions efforts to push or retard It
have taken up much time in the Ken-

tucky House and Senate.
With both sides now pledged to

submission of the qVMtiM to the peo

p!e the hope is borne that the resolu-

tion will be adopted speedily and this
great obstacle removed early in thr
session. This does not entirely elis

pose or the prohibition issue, now
ever, as there is the nationwide
amendment submitted by the National
Congress to the Stato Legislatures.
Indications are that these questions
will be disposed of one way or the
other with no more delay than is nrces
sary.

While the major impediments grad-

ually have been eliminated from the
floor and committee rooms, another
gratifying improvement has been noted
of late in the Aasemhly, and that is a
diminution in the number of and zeal I

for local bills, indicating a broadening
horizon both on the part of the legis-

lators and Ibelr constituents.
By common consent the biggest

question before the approaching ses-
sion is the budget system. The State
Tax Commission In Its first report
sounded the call for this reform, when
it declared now Hint the new tax law

insures adequate revenues, it is Im-

portant that legislative attention be
directed to the spending end of the
state treasury if It is desirable to
make the two ends meet.

The Stale Board of Control and the
Prison Commission will lay their finan
rial needs fairly before the General As-

sembly after consultations with Gov-

ernor StnAltX The prison board alsc
desires to convert the old executive
tnanalon into a woman I department at
the Keformatory and to fireproof th'
coll house.; to avert another disastei
like the one which visited the negro
?ellhouae at the Uefonnatory.

The depart ment of agriculture will
hive a measure, in all probability,
looking to a readjustment of the
State Hoard of Agriculture. Adjutant
General J, Tandy Kills will present a

measure to create a state militia, as
the National Guard is all in Federal

e; vie e and there is no military force
in Kentucky subjec t to the Governor's
orde rs for occasional emergencies.

The di'pareinent of education will
present a vocational education bill to
meet dollar for dollar the fund appro
priateel by the national government for
agricultural and trades schools and the
training of voc ational teachers; also
evera! measures designed to strength

en t ho system.
State Inspector and Examiner Na'

B. Sewell has in mind several meas
ures intended to clarify relations he
tween county and state offices with
reference to the collection of money
for the state.

Oil Boat Line.
A line or oil boats plying the Ken

tucky is what the people of Frankfort
are to see when the breath of spring
blows. Capt. R. H. Wlllcrt, an old
t'me river man, who has been doing
a coal business at Padiicah for years
lias sold his entire floating plant, con
s sting of two steamboats and a num-
ber of barges, to the Aetna Oil Co.,
.vhich corporation will use It in the
transportation of oil from the Irvine,
oil field to a new refinery in Louis-
ville. The barges are now being fitted
with t compartments and ar-
ranged tor carrying two thousand bar-
rels a trip. A tow that either one of
the steamers can handle will represent
ten or twelve thousand barrels of oil,
M well as considerable money.

Patriotism la Keynote.
Patriotism was the keynote of the

opening session of the Kentucky Sen-
ate, and eac h mention of the great con-
flict in which this country is engaged
with the European allies was received
with profound respect by the members
of the body and those who tilled the
gallery. By a unanimous vote of the
entire membership the Senate went on

, approving the course pursued
hy President Woodrow Wilson and the
administration in attempting to stamp
out autocracy and to use every effort
to conserve that the men of this na-
tion now in tho trenches can he pro-

tected while lighting for the cause of
democracy.

Inspect Workera' Homes.
The Government Is preparing to

conduct an inspection a to sanitarv
conditions in the homes of women who
are obtaining Government sewing

I

from the shirt depot in the old Cupitol.
Major C. D. Clay, of Louisville, who la
In charge of the Frankfort, Louisville
and New Albany , visited
thla city under orders of Col. W. S.
Wood, Depot Quartermaster at .letter-aonvHle- ,

and aelected Zach Theuuaa-aon- ,

an employe at the local
to conduct the sanitary inspec-

tion

Now is the time to Subscribe

FARMERS WEEK

IN LEXINGTON.

Jan. 29, to Feb. 1. World's

Greatest Loose Leaf Tobacco

Sales to be on Exhibition.

Farm Specialist on Program.

Farmira' Weak, held each year at
the College of Argiculturt, University
of Kentucky, is becoming more and
more Important to our farmers. It la

hert that thav gather together and
absorb new idea and euthmiaom for
tba commlrg year'a work that is nun
than worth the money expenditure. It

here the farmer will meat men who
farm thousande of aciea ant men who
farm a few all interested iu the same
business and glad to lat their neighbors
pre lit by thair experience. Make ycur
plans to come to Lexington January
W-3- 1 and February t, l!:8. Kvery
thing is free. Visit the world's great
si loose leaf tobacco sales. Complete

for the exbibition prizes. Hear the
world s authorities on their several
fanning specialties. Come to this
Farmers' Week and you will never
miss another.

Following is a schedule of the week's
activities:

Tuesday, January 29 Kentucky
Horse Uretders' State
Horticultural Society.

Wednesday, January JO Kentucky
Dairy Cattle Club; Kentucky Corn
(Powers' Association: Kentucky
Sheep Breede's' Association.

Thursday, January i Kentucky
Beef Cattle Breeders' Association:
Kentucky Alfalfa Growers' Assccia
tion; Kentucky Poultry Association;
conference on marketing.

Friday, February I Kentucky
Swine Breedets' Association; Ken
tucky Bee Keepers' Association; Ken
tucky Jack Stock Breeders' Associa-

tion.

HILL ITEMS

Hill Items arc scarce owing to the
I'clemency of the weather and heavy
snows.

Nothing preventing the Rev. U. IS.

Ke eves wilt be here Sunday Jan. 20, to
preach at the Lucile Memorial.

Dr. Parish was called last w eek to
ste Miss Klizibelh Allen who has been
quite ill.

Mrs. Arthur Daugherty and little
daughter, Miss Laura Mae are here
from Locke clam 43 ar.cl reported the
work has shut down for the winter and
the Meet has been moved to Louisville.
After being here awhile with relatives
Mrs. Dougherty will go to Lcuisiille
to tie with her husband who is employ-
ed on the government boat.

Mrs. Charles Jackson ar.el children,
Miss Carrie Mae, Forrest and Charles
Edward expect to leave the last of this
week to join her husband who is is em-

ployed in the shops at Scdalia, Mo.

Mrs J. C. McKinney just across
from Skillman came up to Tcbinsport
Tuesday and walked over on the ice
to see her uncle C W. Saterficld who
is improving from an attack of lagrippe.

Larne&t laberling from near town
was here last week enroute from
Owensboro and visitea Ins uncle Fritz
Taberling.

Miss Iva Wine has been for the at t
wet k the guest of Mrs. Charles Jack
son prior to Mrs. Jackson leaving for
Missouri.

Sam Bishop has sold Ins home on a
short street n the hill that leads to the
Howling Green road to Jim DeJernette

Mrs John Fella, of Holt has been to
see her mother, Mrs Julia Wood

The Devil Has Quit.

The Devil sat by the lake of lira
On a pile of sulphur kegs:

His head bowed upon his breast.
His tail between his legs,

A look of shame was on his face,
The sparks dripped from Ins eyes

lie had sent his resignation in,
To the thrown above the skiei.

"I'm down hx.d out," the Devil said
And he said it with a sob

" There arc others that outclass me,
And I waut to give up the job,

Hell isL't in it with the land.
That lies along the Rhine,

I'm old and out of date,
Aod therefore I resign.

One Krupp munition maker,
Willi his bloody shot and shell,

Knows more about damnation
Than all the imps .1 Hell.

Gke my jcb to Kaiser "Bill,"'
Or to Ferdinand the Tzar,

Or to Sultan Abdul Uamid,
Or to tome such men of War.
hate to leave the old home,
The spot I love so wall, ,

But I feel that I'm not up to date
In the art of running Hell."

And the Devil apat a siuirt of streau
At a brimstone bumble bea

And muttered, "I'm outclassed
Hy Hoheu.ollern deviltry."

Exchange.

Try a News Want Ad. Now

Public Sa.le!
Live Stock, Farm Implements, Corn, Hay

Thursday, January
On Hy Farm 5 Hiles Southwest of

the
Two Mules, 16 hands high.

One yearling Mule and two mares, one with foal

One Fresh Milch Cow; Two stripper Cows; three Heifers with calf;

Three yearling Calves; Three weanling Calves;

Twenty Head of Ewes and one Buck;

One Sow and Eight Pigs;

Two Buggies and Harness; Two Wagons; One Binder; One Mower;

One Hay Rake; One Corn Drill; One Disc Harrow and other farming

Implements; Ten Tons Hay; 400 bushels of Corn; Lot Good Bundle

Top Fodder; Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Terms Made Known on

CHRIS AHL Auctioneer JOHN

of

Planters Hall Stock Farm
Glen Dean. Ky.

Polled Durham Cattle. Poland
China Hogs. Short Horn
Cattle. Hampshire Sheep

Have won 1000 Ribbons at State Fairs
Past Five Years

Valley Home Stock Farm
W. J OWE A lOlt, Prtsiletort

Hardinsburg, Ky., Route 1

Poland China Hogs a Specialty

Polled Durham Cattle

ORCHARD HOME FARM

G. P. MAYSEY, Proprietor

BREEDER OF

Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs,

Hardinsburg.lky., Route 2.

DRURY'S STOCK FARM
C. H, ORURY. Proprietor

Farmer and Breeder ol

Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs

Sows, Boars and Gilts IFor Sale

imngton, Kj., V.f. 0. No. 1

War Conference in Session.

A State War Conference held under
the auspices of the Council of National
Detente and the Kentucky State Coo

cil of IK feme. It in session Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week at the
Hotel Henry Watteraon. Louisville.
The ot.j.-c- t of the conference Is to

cieate a greater patriotism scheme of

earring the National spirit all over
the state.

Tbe various war agencies Including

the Food Conservation the Y. M. C. A.
the Red CrdM. the NatWnal War Sav

oiv.

v

Glen
I. I. HIHTMI. Pnpiltlor

Glen Dean. Ky.

Polled Durham aid
Cattle. Duroc Jersey Hogs

Dealer In Leaf

Dealer in and Breeder of

Polled Durham aod Shorthorn Cattle, Po
land China Hogs and Plymouth

Rock Chickens

Ky., Route 1

Paul
Irvinjton, Ky.

Farmer and Buyer of

Live and

G. N.

Ky.

ings, the Fuel Adminstratlon and the
Four Minute Men will be represented
and each one of these agencies will
hold a separate conference along with
the general conference.

Will Show as Usual.

Chicago, Jan. 9 rum-

ors from Now York and other points to
the effect that th big circuses would
not start out thia spring were denied
offlcially at bead quarters In Inatltute
plaoe to-da- y. OlUoa managers speaking
for the Barnum & Bailey and Wngllng

1918

Consisting of Following:
coming

Cattle and Hog Breeders o(
Breckinridge County

Directory

Valley Stock Farm

Shorthorn

Tobacco

Thos. O'Donoghue

Hardinsburg,

Woodrow Wilson

Stock Tobacco

Park Place
Lyddan

Farmer and Feeder
Irvington,

Circuses

Distributing

31,
Cloverport

Day of Sale.

W. KNIGHT

THE HOWARD FARMS
J. M. HOWARD 1 SON, Prop.

Shorthorn Cattle
Duroc Hogs

Hampshire Sheep

Glen Dean, - Ky.

Beard Bros.
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Dealers in

Live Stock and
Tobacco

The Webster Stock Farm
WUT H. ajORTOH. O.n.e

Farmer, Dealer, Breeder and Feeder lof

Hereford and Jersey Cattle

Webster, Ky.

This Space Sold to
Mrs. H. J. Hamman

lirotbera' shows said they were making
more elaborate preparations than ever
before.

When you have finished reading
ti J copy of the BrecJtenridge News,
please hand it on to some one else.

Give It Away, Send it Away but
Don't Throw it Away!

Who paya the coat of hauling food
tuffs over bad roads?


